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in fome at twenty-fold above that price,and very fcarce to begot ten. . _ ( 58$.) ; !gf §}|!ig ■ Cherries,which do hurt eaten raw , and when the body is heated, may do much good,if made wine,or dried. I once fent you a Receipt, w h i c b l r e c e i v e d from Mx.Newburgh F.R.S.("whois curioufiy skil ful in extrafting rich liquors, and juftly famous for his healing ex* traft from E lderberries,)how to make the bell wine of Cherries,and to make S l u m -w i n e : which later,in his way, hath anaufterenes, that muflt be allay'd,when'tis in the glafs, with a little Sugar 3 and not till drawn, T is but from a wild black Plum, much bigger than a damfin,round and full of juice, of no harih or unpleafant auftericy; and (doubtlefs)they will yield a good Spirit for Brandy. And fome kinds of thofe black and ruffet-tawny Plums may be dried in a kind of Solar ftove,made in a Summer-wall for Prunes, if your Winte r do not overtake you; or , if that feafon faileth, they may be dried in a Culinary oven. Thefe Trees bear abundantly , and from a final 1 parcel o f ground, of no great d ep th : And Cherries and Plums make hafte to regratify the Planter. I have rafted a moft de licious Bonello ( or winy liquor extrafied by infufions, and com pounded with fugar) for the Summer heat,made of the red -currants,by curious Ligons \ n f t r u ( k ions. And a Noble Perfon, fa mous for a curious palat, did in my hearing extol a wine made of Goofe-berries ybeyond imagination. And I have often drank a Rafberry-wwe, much different, and far more excellent than any o f the mixtures,with Syrrupof Rasberries, or any of the ordinary infufions. By thefe, and other inftances, which I now forbear, I am perfwadedjthat many Secrets for the beft way of obtaining rich Vinous liquors are not yet publiflied, and tke Author is truly wor thy, to whom they fliould be communicated. And his merits will engage him for many more Impreflions, In all this I do' not mean to detrafl: from the Author's way o f makingCurrant wine , Rajberryrvine,or any other of his direflions 3 but only to invite him in all to inquire the Methods which fucceed beft. This I have proved often, on many kinds of Vegetables, that the Plant fully ripe, and fullof feeds, which are much ftronger than the green leaf, willtafte, if o f any bitter or odious k in d , Jefs odiousand lefs bitter, than the young leaf, and green fp ray , in any infufion; and will alfo preferve the liquor longer, and make it more quick, brisk and lively. Centory feeding, and boiled through ly, is more tolerable, than the green leaf or blolToro, though but flightly and lefs than half boiled. I know a family , which made great gain by infufing Wormwood full of a year o ld : Thus t'hey made fome veffels very firo n g ; and from thence attemper'd it in Ale or Beer, more acceptable to every p a la t: And I have heard very learned and experienced Phyficians fay, that this drink did generally heal the Dropfical, Scorbutica], and fuch whofe difeafes were caufed by thecoldnefs o f the Liver, o r wane of digeftion. Acute and Learned Writers do maintain it, that a good choice of Diet, duly order'd , is the fureft remedy againft: many of the mbft obftinate maladies, and the beft prefervauve of firm health: And Liquids have a potent infinuation, by their nearer affinity to our Blood, Humors and Spirits; without {training Nature to the < difficulty of Triture, or Colliquation of groffer food: Whichthe Hourly Carnivorous can heft perform, to fupport their ath* letic ftrength. And Flora freely offers to the Intelligent all her copious Wardrobes at hand, with infinite variety for all palates, humors, and occafions. And thofe who are afraid of breeding the Stone, and other tormenting and mortiferous difeafes, may calculate, how much more cheap, eafie, and pleafant it is, to drink moderately and feafonably from a hogfliead#of the beft Cider of their own, than to pay large fees for uncertain Medi* cines at an after-game 5 or to live alwaies at the rate of bautgouts. The fame for the cleanfing, fanativeand reftorative Diet of other Vegetables, 4.Tbe-
